
JOtENAL OFr EDtrCATION

education at a cheap rate, except in the thinly-populated Highlands
can be had within a very few miles of any family by means of the
burgh, parochial, and latterly the Free Church schools. It is easy
to see how manjy romising and Clever lads must be intercepted by
the want of a conecting link between the common school and the
college, who otherwise would find their way to the places of apothe-
cary, surgeon, solicitor, or to the bar, or the ministry of the various
churches. But the government bas created another reason for its
interference here. To Lord Stanley the country is indebted for the
existing primary schools, and to Sir Robert Peel's government is it
indebted for the tbre Queon'a Collegeu, oeh vith a staff of 20 pro-
fesgars giving izstr*tion ihi meici at;iinnture, and arts.
Ir7thèse kingdgins higher sta*ai- f <tih is set up than
in Ihese collegié, and the u1iveréity, c hiyeôistitute ; aud that
this standard is attained as fairly as elsewhere is proved, to the great
credit of the energetic and thoroughEy competent but poorly paid
staff of professors, by the couïpetitive examinations. But whence
are the pupils to be drawn to the Queen's Colleges ? Throughout
the country there are diocesan schools and endowed schools-by no
meanu numerous enough for the wantr uf othe untry, Tiu ch,
owing to various causes, the course of prepa tion. ipited to the
e*br utuiVersity. In making reference lo trInity i ge, it is be
distinctly understood that no jealousy towards her is felt, for no
true friend of Irish Education would tower her PYid fpitoii, or
limit the usefulness of the distinguished men who sustain, her repu-
etion. He *ould not give her les, büt the oiers more. His ar-
gnment was, that the legislature Iiaving affirmed that there should
b, primary schools at the public expense, and that, there should bb
Queeh's Colleges and à Queen'à University at the public expensg
and the empire having as a whole accepted thé arrangement--foi, e
it borne in mind, no sueceeding government has tónched but with a
helping hand the systems originated by Lord Perby and Sir Robert
peel-t is nècessaiy to connecthe éd, a'nd to feed the lalter by a
system of schools in advance of the þri'n"ry schooli, and preparatory
for ihe Queen's Colleges. Otheiwie the e4ucati9aal legislation of
the ccui.try, as Dr. M'Cosh lha shevn,, will b'e like à costly bouse
with twvo storeys, each roomy and airy, but iii which the builder
overlooked the connecting staircase. That the Queenî's Colleges
have succeeded so well, with the onTy schools that could have been
feederá to theni incidentally diminished by the National Board, was
a striking, in his maind a most impressive and encouragi-g, proof
that a gr-owimg thirst for knowledge, with a laudable ambition to
rise by enlightenment, pervades tie great mass of the Irish nation.
How the schools should be organised dr sustainéd, we do not deem
it wise te attempt te discuss in this paper, further than to say that
local efforts should be stimulated, not superseded, and that the sys-
tein should be sepate and distinct from the Naiional Board.

ItASMUS SMITH's FOUNDATION.

The Rev. Professor Gibson (of Belfast) read a paper "On the
Fouindation created by Erasmus Smith for Educational objects,'
with a view te show that it was originally designed for the elevation
of the middle classes in Ireland. Of the personal history of the
founder little was knôwn, except that he was an alderman of Lon-
don who lived in the seventeenth century, aiid of whose intentions
the late Commission of Inqury had no other documentary eviaence
than tihat supplied by the charter granted by Charles the Second.
The original indenture, however, by which Erasmus Smith made
over certain of his estates for such objects had been since discover-
ed in the Birmingham Tower in Dublin Castle, and had been tran-
scribed by him (Professor Gibson) entire. This deed, dated 1657,
made over uîpwards of 13,0 acres of land in several counties for
the formation and endowment of graimar schools, vesting the same
in trustees, of whom six were leading Non-conformist iministers,
aid the others were the chief officers of state under the common.
wealth. The clerical niembers were the same as had been selected
by Cromwell for revising, with a view to their confisca ion, the
entire epîscopal revenues in Ireland, and for introducing other
sweeping change% ; whilo the non-clerical were men after Cromwell's
own heart, enjoyed his fullest confidence, and prepared to carry out
al the measures of his government. They were, in short, Crom-
wellians out and out, about whose religious profession and standing
there could be no question. Read in this light, it kas not dilicult
to account for one provision in the deed, otherwise inexplicable,
namnely, the founding of acholathips in connection with .Trinity
College, Dublin, by one who was himself a zealous Puritan. of the
fit feillows of our national university, two *ere Scottish Presbyte-
rius, of whom one was tutor to Axchbishop Ussher ; and Cromwell,
when he assumed the reins of government, seewned to have resolved
to restore the constitution of the College to its primitive model.
Remce the designation of the two trustees, Winter ànd Mather, te
its highest honours. When Erasmus Smith placed his sohools on
the Lasis of such a deed, and made in it,.aa hre did, provisions for
haing it rati&ed by A6c of alinent, 1<according to ie true in-

tent and meaning of these presents," with the sanction of "His
Highiness the Lord Protector, under the great seal of England,"
there could Le no reasonable doubt of his intentions. Additional
evidence of his non-conformity Was to be found in the fact that he
was elected alderman in 1659, the ninth year of the Commonwealth,
a time when the Independents were in all their glory. But shortly
after the original indenture was executed, Crouwell died, and ail
things were changed. With the restoration carne al sorts of edicts
against Nonconformity, Acts of Uniforuity, Conventicle, and Five-
mile Acts, in consequence of which none of the six clerical trustees
might shew himself within five miles of a corporate town or city,
while the rest were igpofacto disbanded, and were no more, heard
of in the administr#iài of any civil or religious trust. Twelve
years after a charter was obtained, vesting the administration in
far different hands, requiring that every schoolmaster and usher in
the schools should be approv'd: b thre episcopal authorities, and
that a lectureship should be fonnded in connection with Trinity
College. One important provision remained, namely, that the
scholars should. ho. regularly taught thie aechism of, Archbishop
Usirer, a broadly evangelical formua, similar in structure te that
of the Westminster Asaàably, of which Ussher was himself a Irem-
lér. The principle of naking laws or regulations for the schools
was also secred to the founder-. Tha-chara-+ had not been in op-
ration more than fifty years till new legislation was adopted, and an
act was passed authorizing the application of the surplus which had
accumaulated te charitable uses, empowering the trusteeê to fodnd
two lectureships and three fdlôwships in Trinity College, and rati-
fying an agreement entered into with the Blue Coat Hospital for
the maintenance of twenty púpils. In 1701 the surplus had increas-
ed to more thap £1,400 à year ; id in 1807 thçre were ini ihd
£35,000. £900 or £1000 annually were expended on Trinity Col-
lege ; an exanamination hall wa rbifit at a cost of £2500, ud the
C(llege was . presenfted with a library at an expense of £9,000.
During all this period little or no attention was paid to the founding
of grammar schools, "tthe primary object," as the late commission
had once and again characterized it, of the trust. About half -
century ago the trustees began to stud the country, north and south
with English schools, amounting three years ago te 119 in all, and
maintained at a large outlay, ivhile on the four grammar schools
ouly some £700 or £800 ahhually were expended. A suggestion
had been made by a special commission in 1791 te erect a profes-
sional academy of a high class in Dublin, but it was not attended
te. In eue important respect also the intention of the founder and
requirement of the charter had been disregarded, namely, in regard
te the use of Ussher's Catechism, which was superseded by others.
Upwards of £]7,000 had been lost owing te the discontinuance of
English schools, on which it hbad been expended. "Thus have thé
governors," said the late comàrision, "not only neglected the pri-
mary trust of the grammar schools, but have not managed prudent-
ly the secondary trust of English schools, which they hate developed
te an extent disproportionate te their resources." Much of the
'imimanagement was attributled, an4d waa doubtless due, te the
constitution of the governing board itself, seven of whose members
were ex officio, and the remaiidé- sBf-elected. An entire revision
of the management was necessary, and demanded legislative inter-
ference. Intermedi-ate instruction was the educational requirement
of the day, and in the case of Erasmus Smith's schools, the net
revenue of his estates, consisting of upwards of £7000 a year,
which should have been appli'ed to this important object, agreeably
te the intentions of the founder, was a loss to the community. It
was to be hoped that ere long the legislature, which had once again
interposed with reference to this trust, would interpose once more,
and place it on a buass on whicft, as original1y designed, it would
subserve the objects of the entire éducational interest in Ireland.

The Very Rev. Dean Graves, as an Erasamus Smith Professor,
ànd one <f the commissioners alluded to in the paper, wished te say
a few words without entering iiîto the antiquarian part of the ques
tion. He thought thatt the funds were admuably administered, and
the existing schools ably directed under the direttion of the present
governors, who were ab episcopalians. At the sane time he thought
hegoveruors would have acted more wieely if they had devoted a

larger part of the funds te the encouagen.ent of grammar schools,
and had not given se mch te eleuenrtary schools. But they did
nothiing illegal in acting as they had. He believed, however, that
since the report of the commission had been is sued, the governors
had made great exertions te improve tieir schools by rais!ng t.he
standard of e<ucation and employing conmpetent teachers. This
was only one of the good results of the commission.

THE CHURCH EDUCATION SOCIETY OF IRELAND,

The Rev. A. M. Pollock read a paper "On the Ed,#cational posi-
tion of the Established Chuck in lttand." Among the agencies at
work in Ireland.for the educatioh of the great body of the popula-
tion the Church Education Society deser-ves a pr»Miant pie,

à


